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The reformer of today is apt to 
up11 candidate tomorrow.

.C.ocker a»at.ts a Shepard to round 
alp ,che tiotnau» «beep for fresh 
she,ari..g

p’rosperity makes the whole 
xhnuitry have thfl good old repub
lican fee.«og.

Mr. Bryan will be axkec to make 
a few campaign «¡leecbe» where 
/?ah Jo thr .hfevrt harm.

he

A|;p<wt anybody can x»t ¿« op- 
jKirtunity. but only one person in 
too hundred,can hold and use it.

The President thinks by keeping 
a close eye on 1901 »sesti guaran- 
jÇ-e t’ at l'.K»l will turn up all right.

Seth Low promises that after the 
»lection ('rocker's wantage in New 
Viyjf willjre larger than hi? Want- 

,<^e in EpglamJ.

The Cuban eleetimia for all offi
cers «xeppt the President v.i 
peld Dea. 21. Th» President 
be Heeted Feb. 24.

IHai ry Wa’.tisMc has ovareonu 
ids antipMy to office holding, and 
has quietly announced to frisnys 
and u few politicians that he will 
not l«e avacM to accepting the nom
ination for Governor of Kentucky 
in 1903. Watterson has male no 
public announcement of his eatidt 
ik*cy. but it is now generally known 
that he is willing to accept this 
oilice and lend the Kentucky demo
crats out of the wilderness. Nat 
only is Watterson a candidate for 
Governor, but lie is s*id to cherish 
the most profound ambitions for 
future preferment. He desires to 
be the candidate of the democratic 
p#rty for President in 1904. and be
lieves that if ho can carry Ken
tucky in 1903 lie will pul himself 
in line forttie nomination for Pres
ident one year later.

A RRIÜAN0 WHO LEyik.3 TAAÍS. 
U. AImi riH'.arxtf. i|»>' » sad J*»cl.^»

)*ru|wrir.
''.lirigniulnge is still niinpuut l;< 

t. >nv rural distrtets in Daly." mud Dr. 
llavogll, the rvsidem Italian couluI, to 

Fii |ui>ii' rvprraeutiitive ivccutt;
• From uihicea 1 re.-erve oecaalouui.A

I keep in touch with home ritfirr* . ni.d 
n lotici from a friend iu Trk'hle coii- 
t.iiiiH .1 icfi-nuce to Tiburai, urn* ol th' 
mo t pict irvsque of these freelxx’tcr >. 
ntilli . . about 44. At fl" ‘

ot 1 career he «ss sa Ixol otbei« 
of the *.»U.|* location iu life; in 1ST. 
he wii> caught, eouvlcted ot hi,tin* <" 
te1 Iwry mid tnurdov, aud sentenced lo 
impr onmeut for life He c»cap«<t in 
lsTI and took refuge in u wood near 
Viterbo, w here he lived in security, in 
• nite of Inarratila and a large r> ward 
for his arrest. The rraavu ot this »> 
eurity is s tuple rltoiigh. He »as good 
•o the poor uny peusaut In r e< .1 of 
help eouhl nlway - ijrt a ¡-old coin fri ri 
TiturJ und he puftiahed traltoi« 
t,ur.»v<|iu*nHy the peasaiits wore rea.1, 
bi aasiut hiui n>*uiust the police or 
yoi enuncili <'iiii>-.ni » «, and tlioae nlu> 
vould w liiuglx ha»« given informa 
Hou were afraid todo so.

"After hi', eaeapc tiburai altered Ina 
method of gaining a livirg. Pc 
i aliaed it to be made known to nil th • 
well-to-do |xople in the di.driet that it 
they |Hiid him an immisi contribution 
he would not interfere with them, and 
would protect them from riolestati.>n 
l y otht r». It was consider*.! udvhu- 
bje to u"ne, and Tiburai l:aa been t. r 
years in receipt of a Isrg- Income, onr 
i :.n alone pay iug him £|*a> n year 
< rime h.-.H considerably dln.inlslm! n 
the district; the smaller fr\ dare Ini 
luotcrt ril.i|l.-i‘a proteges, f«r b» is 
still n go»-! ahot ».Ith hia English re
pcatin:.- title. Tibnrzi does »»hut the 
(<>»rrnment « in not do; lie colletta 
t rxca without trouble aud In- keep 
tlown

• It 
liidca 
walk . ix'Ut the whole iliatr rt without 
fear of »npturr. and be lites in |fww 
styl • Ke goes to Home »'iliietliues, 
pn auiuobly iu disguise, ami lia. even 
te n sbr»''.'I. Will he ever toe at 
rested? Time alone »»ill tell.''—C in- 
cianati Kaquirer.

The Kind You ILivo Ahvajs Bought, nnd win 
in use for over 30 ynara, has borne Gio ht'-nuiux* 

mid linn breu inndo under his v«r- 
Nomd r.uprrvlxloii si neo Its Infancy. 
Allow !•> me to deceive you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ••.Jital-ns-gi od” uro but 
Experiments flint trillo with iiml •■mlaiiger il.c h. .illli of 
lufìuita uud Children Experience ngalnst Experiment.

Xhe following is taken front the 
Baker City Democrat and is one of 
the most pentihle articles that I*» 
yet como to our notice regarding 
the touch taiketl about Roosevelt- 
Washington dinner. Th« »rticle 
tay«:

Because President Rooaevgflt saw 
lit in his good judgment to incite 
Booker T. Washington to dinner, 
strong words of disapproval are 
heard in the South. Mr. Washing
ton is a colored man who enjoy* the 
universal respect of all people in 
this country, black and white, on 
account of his attainments, charact
er and deeds. As the president in
vited him to be his private guest 
and did not attempt to fotce the 
companionship of g colored man 
upon anyone to whom rim associa
tion could possibly be distasteful, 
any criticism of the president'* act 
savors of very great impertinence. 
But con*ider»d in any light, the 
invitation is not a subject for criti
cism. Booker T. Washington is 
one of the most notable citizen* of 
the country just because he ha.« 
done noteworthy things. lie is the 
founder and the successful execu
tive of one of the most remarkable 
institutions in the Unite 1 States, 
the Tuskegee, Alabair.«. Iustiute. 
which not only aims, but in fact 
djcs, educate and train the youth 
of the negro race to become useful 

I industrious and self-supporting cit
izens. Booker T. Washington is 
the embodiment of common sense, 
and, instead of inciting the mem
bers of his race to dwell upon their 
wrongs, to waste their time upon 
politic.«, and to try to get something 
for nothing in this life, in order to 
liye without work, he has constant
ly preached the gospel of honest 
work . and Las founded a great in
dustrial school, which fits the 
young negroes for useful live* as 
workers and teachers of industry to 
others. This is the man who was 
justly called bv ¡’resident McKin
ley, after he ha I inspected Tuske
gee, thi “leader of his race.' and 
in the South no intelligent man 
denies that he ■* doing a great ser
vice to th? whole population of 
both colors in this land. It is evi
dent that the only objection that 
could be braught against associa
tion with such a
color aloof and President 
vslt w.'ll not recognize that 
dice.
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Senator Hvr,na says he and 
PfWdeut are partner» and their 
timt it.Uvesi is ihg welfare of the 
Reduplicali party.

the

Ilanry Wat’ersoi might claim 
she democratic nomination in 1904 
on file ground that he is a past 
«UAj^er in a blu/I glue.

l’rt^pbnt Roosevelt says 
c^rrc-.t pronunciation of hi?

I

the
name

Ù as it ¡t were spelt ‘ Ro»e-v-vplt." 
a wor,f of’ three syltables.

t

!',e.aid’'f)l Hcofevr lt is said toad- 
irrig«!ion of the arid lands 

of ahe \Vg»t. Sec/itaries Hitch- 
and Wilson arc both 

him.
with

:

ii.an as

Pi/aiiL-utial prophecies for 
have suddenly ceasrd to bloom. It 
will Lje just will t«> warehouse 
ail such pi»: ts until next spring 
at i/£St.

1904

that it
Roose- 
prejti-

7

An exchange «ays it is very well 
(>r a invn to have a irood opinion of 
huntelf. but he is awfully lonesome 
wfien he is tLenniy one who bos it. 
An. I there are eotne.

A sipij.le rxui?‘ly for warts is r 
•L-am of salicylic acid with »n ounce 
■ f eu’.htdion in a bottle which h is 
^tifrv brush run through the cork. 
Aptdy this mixture t.> the wart* 

a df,)’ and in a f<*w dav? they 
<*♦3 i’ry l,P 'Mf'i f-*ll off-—Ladies’ 
I fume Journal.

Over-Work Weakens 
Your Kidneys.

pihe-diliy KI4 j:y. Impart Mood.

A . t’..c bl > ’ i ; • ’.i tidy passes through 
4 , .r i't.iueyc ct,n . ,rry fur».- :..ir.v'.et,

i.'.-; eys are your 
Llwodpurlliero.tiicy fil
ter ci t t!io v. a. • or 
I:.»; ttrMle. in tl.s Hoed.

It -,y aro tick or out 
< t c: >r. t!.ey fail to do 
their work.

1 • .-■ ! eic: drheu-
r i 1 com f or. ex- 
'¿-3 ,t uric Ac ,-11.1 t' * 
f.. di.tur.

,t C-. J

li
-/ t. ubi« e» <j- n> rr ■. i'.rity 
•-ai:. ì ■ ei I f--) », l'.rjf'i 

> / I. ul bc u tifcubk. tir a: 4 t 3 I “» l li 
. et '..'vi'-.ini; i.i piu iuj thick, ki i'.ç '- 
>i . >i.l tl, I lutù f i V •: a l Aitsilr.,

’ Il t: 1 ■ > r : -I . - ,
,- >«Uè . t > lì traced t j i h ! . ey t,
/ , ■:>••/: jJii;. » _< i previ.1 that
e 1 ¿SHsut.itl usi div-*k*il t.p'.e t etr beg::. 
L. - la I . \c>j ¡IC.L It

If; i a:* : Ir!, y-:: can : akt nt riHul-e 
i • bi.-: i*,:.-.t-nm ; ' r E.'.ney». ÍM m|IJ 
y là!.;tx.ii , y tfe t c’f Dt. Kilr-.e1 . 
ï.wainp-ttoot. '.»i,. ’•-> : .c ' rem«':/ I,
» -, rrv'l*« !. b ió.i I'. ite bigie I I r iti
» „1 f,lc.r.-.-.;il!.ei. - u. j i Ase i
f d K. n .11 ufi Ir. nwrilf

X'I ilruflÿ .!' i>‘ l'fy 
<-,.t >»»al <•>:«>! Ila: ~[- 
f?. Vud tp.iy l.f c - 
/•Ai’.ip). bdiù» t : a.l 
. ee, ai io patr,pl>let tcllmj; >-'■ ko* tJ fm<l 
Lui >‘ f ...'.»»'•A 'r’Ci. y <u W'-rl'-uj trouble. 
M* |.<xb u»is i vliftiè writing Dr. |Q»rw

H. i.

Eastern Oregon republicans 
should settle their political quarrels, 
if they have any, among themselves 
ami not allow democratic newspa
pers to speak for them. If the re
publicans of that section of the 
state will agree upon any good man 
and ask for his nomination f< r ani
on the ticket they wiil get it. The 
trouble usually ii< that the bunch 
grass boys have a candidate for 
every place and they let Portland 
use them for a cafepaw. They get 
turned down as a result and f< <1 
sore. Eastern Oregon is republi
can and deserves reprt Mentation on 
the ticket with a good otltcc or two 
—Albany Herald.

The total consumption of sugar 
in th? United States last y»ar was 
2.219.847 ton«, ami based on the 
average inert a«e of 6 24 percent, 
during the past 19 years, the con
sumption this year should be 2,3(50, 
585 tons. Of thia quantity 1,040, 
00,1 tons in round figures will come 
from Atnericin sources, sav Louis
iana beina able to produce 350,000 
tone, United Elates be-t factories 
150,000, Hawaii. 350,000 grid Porto 
Rico 150,000, all being free of duty, 
leaving 1 360,585 tons to come from 
oth»-r sources s d on which duty 
is pa d. The average duly assessed 
is $36 per tun. or a total of 148,981, 
060. The price of all the sugar 
consumed, however, being enhanced 
to t‘;e extent of the duty of $36 
|K-r ton or a tpfel of $84,981,060, it 
in evident th*t $36,000,000 addi
tional is paid by tin- people in order 
to provide the Government frith 
19 millions for revenn ». of which 
the Government is tins in need. 
If the duty fe taken off Cuba sugar, 
(he benefit of 85 millions goes to 
the per pie.

I

crime.
lUU»t not lx* »U|>|io«<-<i that he 
in tue wood» till day. lîr CO!)

What is CASTORI A
4Tv.itorli» in » hnrniicss substitut« for (it fi - Oil, Ihvrv- 
gurlc. Drops nml Huothlng Nyriip« > • nil. I»
roiitiilns neither Opium, Morp!ilm< u Miireotla
■ubitnm-e. Its ilge Is its gmiiit.itcc. It .i»>> i (Viiriiii 
nml alln.vs Feverishness. It cue« t Dlurrlv.t and Wind 
Colle. It relieves Teething Trouble ., ••uri « <'ointlpatloa 
anti Flatulency. Il iissIniHatc* Hi • Fottd, regulates th« 
Ntonmcli und liowtds. git lug lu-altltj uu<l imturnl slurp. 
The Children’s Paiuvt.'oa Tbo Mother’s I rlrnd.

CKNUINE CASTOR?/'.
Bcnr3 the Signaturo ol

ALWAYS

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

A Minister's Good Work.
“I had a severe attack of bilious 

colic, got a bottle of Chamberlain*» 
Colic, Cholera and Diarhoea Rem
edy, look two doses and was entire
ly cured,” says Rev A. A. Power, 
of Emporia, Kan. “My neighbor 
across the street was sick for over a 
week, had two or three bottles of 
medicine from the doctor. He used 
them for three or four days with
out relief, then called in another 
doctor who treat? I him for s<>me 
davs and gave him no relief, so dis
charged him. I went over to see 
him the next morning. lie said 
his bowe's were in a terrible fix. 
that they bad been runuing off so 
long that it was almost I loudv flux 
I asked him if he had tried Cham
berlain's Colic. Cholera and Di- 
aarhuea Remedy and ho said No'. 
1 went home and brought him my 
buttle an 1 gave him one doec; told 
h’m to take another dose In fifteen 
or twenty minutes if he did not find 
relief, but he took no more and was 
entirely cured.” For sale by IL 
M. Horton, Burns; Fred Haines, 
Harney City.

Mu)» Hid» of Thought
It im't a man's chsracter tnat make* 
soman love lilin.
Take care of the dollars and thr 

n< rbl will take cere «>f you.
The ba,* in the knees of a min', |>ati- 

tal , *UH i»n't always tilled with piety.
Au idle braiti in the anarchiat'a work

shop.
I upid 1» not an intellectual beiug 
A new pap, r la the diary of history 
Some foolish youna people don’t 

know the difference between a broken 
heart und a disorder«': liver.—Detroit 
free Fre".

M

WA»‘T» l.-THt'd I Sutil « V MAN ANP 
a vira 1» tra.«; and a<lv»rl »• l*r old e.’a , 
ll.ne'l t. ,'la< ot .olid ».uaS'-ial a-.AO.lln« 3a.ary 
»■♦laja » «cd e«P«ia--. ab psyabla u rail. 
Si eanan.-lne rajuira t r.fer.n.'.a ai,U
c -Ij.- ..If-aditraaaad .iaii.i** > .•nv.t.‘y«*l.
A idre>• Manager. *-*>■ i aito, pida • »airag >

wax ; » 1>-Bxvr.it*i rrRdov« or <•« in 
acia: ai I i.'O*l rr|»it«li»n lunar», alai. "•■** tu 
Oli. ev'i * ; .-«|iiirad i > rrpf««cnt «i 1 a<t.«rti»« 
o I ca»«i « : »raalihv u'iainaa- . ......a of »oll>1
h anelai .'a d nc -a'.rj H« v ceklr w.'h 
< -.ycaaaa ad tlllonal. «Il l>a,aur« lu < aab , a. li 
W.<ttir-la; <t!r»»t from hr.4 i.fflr«-. If.iraaa 
anil narria.' . fiiruUhed whan a«c...ar» Ita! 
viene»» li .ira. ».Il a ldr. »»»e atauipad ai. 
rat p* .'dauager, AltCaxtau Buildin;. Chiea<<>.

Don't be satisfied with temporary 
relief from indigestion. Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure permanently and com
pletely removes this complaint. It 
relieve? permanently because it al
low? the tired stomach t? rfect rest 
Dieting won’t rest the stomach. Na
ture receives supplies from the food 
we eat. The sensible way to help 
the Btotnach is to use Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure, which digests what 
you eat and can’t help but do you 
good II. M. Horton, Burns; Fred 
Haines, Harney.

I

Thy way political lines arc shap
ing tl •m.»..-l,-eh in Oregon indicate 
that the next election of United 
>iater ¡-eq itor will be a three-cor- 
nerpd contest, will» Senator Joseph 
Simon.
IL W
Ail-gny

Chatles W. Eulton and 
Scott as the candidates.— 
Herald.

I

Ere long the fistive candidate 
will be abroad in the lgnd, almost 
shaking vour hand off and telling 
ypU i oil are h>? d-'arest 
ami what great tiling? he will do
for if he is only elected — |£x.

friend

The r»pw can*’ treaty will snsurp 
th) miping link an/j republican 
reciprocity wjll 'Jo the rejj.

“My bnLy wa« terribly sick with 
the diarrhoea,’'says J. II. Doalc, of 
William*, Oregon. “We were tin- 
able to cure him with the tinctur'd 
*s»i»tance, and an s lint retort w< 
trifi Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera’ 
and Diarihoea Remedy. I am hap
py to itav it gave immediate relief 
and a complete cure.” For sale by 
H M. Horton. Burn»: Fred Hainoi,, 
Harney Citv.

—— «4W» ——

TtJKlblt I.I.M». ACljrXK». t«;».-5OTfCI 
FOu V’ 1 LaUATIvN,

C * t.ar4 nmer, Bari t l eg >n, Sept ». IW1.
Notice I» g1*cr. that in compliance

with th* pr<». I*. ’ th- act of CoMgr*«« of
June S. in'» : .;«•<! “An art for the »ale of 
timbe* la..«I iu th*- of California, Oragon,

ada. and ’ > , t Tarritorr," a» *xt*n<l
♦ .I to all Ihx F-blk Laud Sifttea by a<t <»t 
AugtUl 4. 1VJ.

Will i m A- Herrick.
of Ironald*. c la ->eur, Ta’» of Ore

r«m. La» th!» day tle-i iu tlii» office hl» »w<»ru 
vatameut Noel, forth» pnrrha*« of the NW < 
nW * of Haction No. 20, In Township No. , 
liango No. 39 E, and will o.Ttr ¡ roof to »how 
that the and »ought if mora valuable foriti 
Umber or «U» i* than for agricultural furporea, 
and to OAtabliah hla claim tu »aid land bafore 
th Bagistcr and Er»et/cr of thia offl'-e at 
Bu*c». Orftgoo, on Saturday, the 2Srd day of 
SoTe3ii»er, 19C1

He naui?4 a« wltnene» !<•' E. H«-war.l, Olax 
C rimi th. Erne*t lx»< ey ftnd Namuel Wbellcy. 
ell of IroMaidn, Oregon.

Any aud all perdoni r’.a'ming a^vrr»«1jr the 
•bur« d#-rribed lan-1« are rtquwtcd tu fila 
(hair claim* in thia oft lee on nr before >ald '¿3rd 
day of NerttiiLtr, 1/d.

Ggo. W. If »TO,
Rtfglaler

Shelley & Foley
GENERAL BLACKSMITHS & WAGON MAKERS

Mrs. S IL Al!|>ort Johnton, Pa.. 
Bays: “Ourlitlle girl almoststiangl
ed io death with croup. The doctors 
Hui rhe couldn't live hut she was 
iustantly relieved l»v One Minute 
Cough Cure. H. M. Horton, Burns; 
Fred Haines, Harney.

What molt people want ii some
thing mild and gentle, when in 
need of a physic. Chamber! ain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets till the 
bill to a dot. They are easy to take 
and p)ea»ant in effect. For »ale by 
IL M. Ilortan, Burns; Fred Hairier. 
Harney Citv.

I

SOTICM FOH PLHIICATIOX.
C. H. Land Office. Burn». Or , October A 1901. | 
Notice in hereby given that ti>* following* 

named Mrith r ba* filed notice of hfi iutentleu 
U> u ako fii»al p'oof iu »upnort of hi» claim, 
and that mid yroof will be made before A. C. 
raliucr I’ H. Cuiumliatnner at PrlueUlle, 
Oregon, on berember 4, 1’91, via:

Alexander I.. .M*«*kinto»|a.
ltd entry No. «94, for l!.e N»,Ni;»4, Nf’^NW».;. , 

S»4 lx»t 1. «re 1«. Tp 19 ■* R 24 It W M. |
II. Mine. Uis Iull»win( wltu»«MI tu pror. ( 

Idsontlnuou* r«»id«nc* upon sud ciiftivstisti | 
»1 .aid land, via:

M I, krown and I. B. Mpyrr of Mowry, Ora-! 
C >ii, Td J, bourn.».« and li. J. Propat of Pani 
ina. Oracoli.

fW“Wagon Work Doni .Satisfactorily and With (»¡»patch.

BURNS OK EGON

Geo, W. Kt)««,

»

XOTICF. ruK Ft’BUOATIOX.
luuxt Offe». Bum», Orag'.ti, O«l. z.’, 1S>1.

bolle» I* Iier.by (Iveti thvt th. f«lliwl«t 
iismoil ««,tt«r h.- fll.d n«tl<*s r>f hi» Intestivi, 
lo lunli« finsi trovi In tupporlof hi» etnlru, and 
th*: «ahi prò.7 siti 
and Kec«iv«r at 
IW1, rii:

Frank

CASTOR IA
Fcr Infanta and Children.

Ihe Kind You Hivi Always Bought
Bears the

^lfnatur? <?f

’A#

THE CHICAGO TYPEWRITER

Guaranteed to equal any $100.00 machine.

la |>r.>«(

mule before 
Mìi*ba, Ortf''”'

Pnce $35.00,

E. L. KING, General agent, 218 Sanaome 
St., San Francisco.

Iteo. V, I

<1. ilauffflr,
Ihl entry No. r»9t for thn 

see. 14, || th 6». K .A K W M.
ITe ntnie4 the »whig withe»»*«

hi* contiti I g«|a ré*»4rn»* i.j»ou and etiHivaiUo 
o( «aid |aii L vi«.

A Bonnett and <’. T. Cary, of I.awe^, and 
W. E. 'Iri.o'h and (jeorffe Khpjiey, of Burn», 
Orejón.

T H«vxr


